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Last League
Game Of Season
In P.C. League
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CUMBERLAND,'BRITISH COLOMBIA

POWELL RIVER TO
CITY HALL WILL BE
OPEN AS USUAL
During the illness of City
Clerk W. H. Cope, the office
will be temporarily filled by
Mrs. N. Robinson, who was
appointed at last Monday's
meeting of the Council. Those
wishing to pay their taxes or to
contract any other business
with the City, will find the City
Hall open as usual at the regular hours.

CELEBRATE DOMINION
DAY ON HUGE SCALE

FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1926.

• --

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM

MAY 24 CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE WILL HAVE
SUBSTANTIAL BALANCE

NOTICE
Water to be off on Sunday

Quathiaski Cove
Play Soccer Here
Sunday Afternoon

POWELL RIVER, June 9.—PrepAll accounts outstanding in conWe are advised by the Cumarations are under way for the biggest nection with the recent May 24th.
berland & Union Water Works
The local soccer team travels to
Dominion Day celebration In the celebration were cleared up at a meetCo., Ltd., that repairs are to
Vancouver tonight (Friday), where
history of Powell River. There Is no ing last Tuesday evening of all the
Those fans who have been yellling:
i be made and water will be shut
tbey will meet the St. Saviours team
doubt that it will be a great success various committees, and It was found
"Football! Football I Football is what
off on Sunday, June 13th, from
in tbe locals' last league game. The
for the past year bas been one of un- that there will be a balance on hand
we crave!" will be given satisfaction
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
result of the game will have no bearprecedented prosperity In the paper of approximately one hundred dollars.
at "s:tio o'clock Sunday afternoon when
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* ing in the league leadership as Cumtown. The first of July Is peculiarly This substantial sum will mean much
the local Intermediate tenm will line
good supply on hand on Saturberland are already assured of being
a Powell River day, a time when the when plans are being formulated for,
up on the Recreation Ground against
day
night,
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to
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winners of the Pacific Coast League.
a strom? aggregation from Quathiaski
town forgets everything else to c e l e - j " " -' eelebrateion of Queen Vic-'
until
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afterThey must, however, fulfill all their
Cove. Tbe gamo will lie uu exhibibrate Canada's birth as a nation. torla's birthday.
noon.
games, or forfeit the league. The St.
tion one and doubtless wil be well
! July First Is to Powell River just All agreed that the recent sports!
Saviours team Is a very smart, snappy STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
worth svutclilng tor the Cove players
j what Fair Day Is to Comox Valley and had been most succesful, the kiddles
one and have been playing excellent
aro rated us uo mean opponents and
May 24th to Cumberland—a time of and even the adults of Cumberland
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ball lately. They will have their
will be out to trhn tin- hide off Cumre-union, a day on which people from not having had a better holiday of
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Bannerman, Campbell, Fowler, Plump stair will be held on the lawn at the visited Powell River In the past—and Sons of Canada extended an Invita- auspices of tho Cumberland Tennis i r u fo1 ", a e«l r
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they know the Powell River of yester- tion to the Cumberland May Queen home of MrB. G. K. MacNaughton,' *
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Inevitable. A collecThe game will be held at Con Second Street, next Wednesday after- year. But the Powell River of twelve and her retinue to be ln attendance Wlndermere Avenue. The attendance!''"" o n e a n d doubtless will be woll
Jones' Park, the kick-off being set for noon, June 16th. This Is the first months ago is not the Powell River at the coming celebration In Courte- was exceptionally good as tlie after- i ' " » ' a t c w """"'' expenses, aud a
social function given by the newly
3:00 p.m.
of to-day. Great extensions to the nay on July 1st. The committee ac- noon turned out fine after a dull and j «ood c r o w t l i s l 00, «' ,l <"'•
formed Aid and everyone Is cordially
plant of the paper company have been cepted the Invitation and will ask the rather wet morning. Next week's tea
invited to be present.
made in tbat time and to-day the end local Rebekah Lodge to again take
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machinery is In sight—development . , . ..
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, . IR. Stacey, New Townsite
OF CITY COUNCIL that will practically double the out- which the royal party will travel to |
put of one of the most substantial Courtenay. For this purpose the FOOTBALL CLUB
Present at Mondays meeting of the manufacturing plants on the Pacific Lodge will be given the sum of 525.
WILL STRIVE TO
City Council were His Worship, Mayor Coast. This has all taken place in.
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT!
Maxwell, and Aldermen C. J. Parn- Comox District, within a stone's
Port Alberni threw a mild surprise
MEET LIABILITIES The following is n copy of Ihe teleham, T. H. Mumford, J. Ledlngham, throw, so to speak, of Cumberland
The Ilo-Ilo Dance Hall will be the
into the Cumberland Intermediate
| grain that wns received Thursday
J. J. Potter, A. E. Jeffrey and W. P. and Courtenay, yet there are many scene tonight (Friday) of the CumAt a well attended meeting of the
soccer team last Sunday when they
Symons. In the absence ot clerk W. persons ln these two towns who have berland Parent-Teachers Association executive of the Cumberland United morning containing the result of Hoy
defeated the local boys at the West
H. Cope, through Illness, Mr. H. Stew- never travelled the twenty-five miles Dance. A real good time IB assured Football Club Tuesday evening last ClIITe's fight of Wednesday night with
coast city to the tune ot three goals
art was asked to record the evening's that separate them from Powell River for both young and old as old1 time it was decided to hold a huge prize Ernie Owens in the Olympic Stadium;
to one, In what proved to be a fast
business. There was little of Import- to get acquainted with their neighbor. dances and the latest "jazz' dances] drawing in an effort to reduce the Los Angeles:
and hotly contested game with an
"Roy lost decision to Owens. Noance to be done, however, and the Powell River extends a welcome to will be indulged ln. The promoters j l l a l , i , i t i < i s o f t h e <*lub* ' " i s h °P e " t h e
unusually large crowd of spectators
meeting adjourned at an early hour. Vancouver Islanders to spend Domln will have ice cream for sale-better " u b l l < ; w U 1 ™»oni generously as the body but the referee thought so'. Funs
ln attendance. The local boys went
booed so bard that announcer could
Alderman John J. Potter reported ion Day with her,
save all the nickels and dimes. P r o . | D a 8 t ™soa " ' t h e Poctfc.coast league not announce next bout. Roy was
over with the Idea that "the Port"
ceeds will be devoted to the funds j " 8 8 ' r r o r a a flnal,cl<" P ° l n t °f v l e * absolutely robbed and newspaper men
knew little, or notbing, about soccer, the Public Works Department had
of the local P.T.A,
^ ^ ^ ^ been pne of the worst in the hlstoi all sny so. We are leaving for Seattle
hut that was where the surprise came been busy collecting ashes and doing SINGS PRAISES OF
repair work on an intersection of 4th
Dancing commences at 9:30 sharp. of the club. The gates at Cumber- to-morrow. Koy sends his best reIn—they do, and proved lt.
Street. No reports were forthcoming
land, with one exception, have been gards to all. Was not hurt a bit.—
ATTREE COMPANY
The playing field somewhat confrom the other committees.
very disappointing. The short time L. Austin."
TACTICAL EXERCISES
fused the visitors as It IB of a grassy
The business of appointing a tem- Singing and Dancing Will be Added
worked at the mines during the early
nature which makes It extremely hard
Tills wits Clitic's fourth light with
porary City Clerk waB also dispensed
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wing men, "Dud" Gibson and. Tommy
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,
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. whole. will constitute
.
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and Holier holds two decisions over
FOR COURTENAY CITY There. ,will
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. bo
, one show
, , each
.
pital where
they
even- ' ,,,
...
, . .,had .to improvise a
follows: goal, M. Stewart; backs, H.
Owens, so that In Itself is pretty good
a very high class and
enter-1
'
, . pleasing
.„
... First
Aid and had sent out a runner
Stewart and W. Marshall; half-backs,
GENERAL HOSPITAL proof of who is tbe better man. even
Arrangements are now ln full sway Ing, commencing at 8:00 p.m., with i ...
•
R. Strachan, A. Farmer and J .Weir;
. , , set, at" 50. cents
. for
. adults
. „ i with a message
for help
If our American referees don't think
In the capable hands of Assembly No. admission
,
' which
. ,was
.
forwards, H. Gibson, E. Bickle, D.
A special meeting of the Women's
Club
„„ is. what
„ vthc
„ . Cowichan
.,,.„
be room
relayed by the Owl Patro to
3, Native Sons of Canada, for the and. here
Lead to
m
Hunden, J. Stevenson and T. Little.
andhas
25 cents
The Attree ' were
, , , sent
, , to
. .the, Fire Hall where they Auxiliary of tlie Cumberland Ceneral
to sayforofchildren.
their performance
staging of a big sports day In Court- er
Port Alberni has promised to rea d t 0leader,
c a r r y who
o u t was waiting at the Hospital will be held In the Anglican
, _Included , beautiful
.
, Ii htheir
The programme
,
Observation tests
enay on Dominion Day, July 1st. The
pitoi.RK.ssix; mi'iiii.v
turn the compliment on Sunday, June
players were
In Duncan
last week
, , as noting the
.
License ,numbers Hall on Friday afternoon. June 18th,
various committees have been ap- exhibitions
of dancing
by Joyce,
pre- „such
F
27th, and it IB hoped that local specat 3:00 o'clock sharp.
The
many friends of Mr, \V. ('ope,
Part
of
the
Eagle
patrol
of
automobiles,
people,
etc.
Whilst
pointed with Mr. Jack McLeod as mier Capitol danscusc, and 'music ot
tators will turn out In as large numchief of police and city clerk for the
E. N. JEFFREY. Sec'y.
chairman ot all arrangements, and motion' by Gythn. The graceful waiting there a message was brought
bers ae they did at "the Port."
City of .Suiulierlninl, will he pleased
are now organizing and making prep- contortions which these artistes were In by the other half of the Eagle pat
to learn thnt he is recovering rapidly
arations for a bigger day than ever able to produce, the evident supple- rol. who had come at Scouts pace RE-BUILDING BEGINS
AT COURTENAY from his recent sudden Illness. Hefor Courtenay.
ness of their limbs .and thc peculiar from the Bevan Rond. This message
ports from die Hospital this afterThe programme will commence with postures In which they were able to stntoil lhal a fire was supposed to
A general building activity bus noon are to the effect that he is "just
a monster parade at 10:00 a.m. from place themselves were wonderful and have broken out nt the Company farm
line."
the Courtenay School grounds. There called forth vociferous applause. and tbey were to proceed there nt full started to replace the premises dewill be prizes tor the best decorated Phyllis, In modern melodies, and speed, taking buckets wilh them. A stroyed ln the recent fire. Mr. J. K.
float, best decorated car, best comic Dorothy and Joan, provided many message bad also been sent to the Urquhart has found thnt the foundaScouts at the Isolation Hospital, say- tion of his building is unlnjrcil and
group, and also prizes tor the best humorous acts and songs.
ing where they could locate the rest the floor so Utile Injured lhat It can
Harry Anderson, who meets Harold display from the Courtenay and Cum"The 'tiny tots' Evey nnd Nell, arof the patrol.
be made us of. He now has a gang
Jones In the semi-final of Vat boxing berland schools, with separate prizes oused as much approbation ns did
With very few mistakes thc excer- of workmen under Mr. J. Ledgerwood
card, Is working at Menzies Bay and for the best display from outside their older colleagues. Their song
at work replacing the upper structure.
Is reported to be In the pink of con- schools. The procession will proceed about the 'peanut Inst night' caused cise waB carried out splendidly, and
Messrs. Geldt and Lloyd have taken
dition. Jones, who ls also working to the baseball grounds where the much laughter. An unfortunate ac- was a proof of the ability of the boys
Ihe contract to clear thc nium and
out at Camp 3, is having trouble to crowning ef the Dominion Queen, cident to the foot of one ot Ihe little to do well In case of emergency. The
On w-idneaday evening, June 2nd.
Ewart lot of tlio lire debris und arc a
got two bui'des who give him a good Miss Muriel Leighton, will take place girls somcwhnt handicapped hor Tiles- excercise brought Into practice the
l social was held in the hliseiilellt of
busily engaged in (he work.
St
following
parts
of
Scout
training:
get sparring partners but has finally at 11:00 o'clock. The judging of the'day night's performance, but she very
Qeorge'i United Chutcl! to bid
On the corner of Judson Si reel und adieu
work-out every day. Harold hasn't floatB, cars, aud school displays will I bravely enrried oul her purl ncvor- First Aid, Improvising a stretcher,
the Rov, and Mrs Jatnes
currying
u
verbal
message
correctly,
Waller
Street,
opposite
the
Fire
Hull.'
Hood
nnd Miss Etta Hood who left
much to say except that he will be tnke place whilst the parade IB en J theless .
observation,
scouts
pace,
forming
a
Mr.
Joseph
McPhee
bus
commenced
the
following
morning for Victoria
ln the best of shape and that Ander- route.
"The audlonce responded merrily lo
flra "not I
erection of a garage building witli wile
son will know he has been in a fight.
During the crowning of the Queen * Jack's laughable song which purport- Fire Bucket line, lighting
Mr, Hood hus in >n appointed
1
, i ins Belmonl Stroel United
Everyone in Cumberland and Camp the children of the Courtenay School | ed to bc good ndvico to those who i using more than two mutches, and the i a full basement. The building Is to pastor of
Scout law of being cheerful nnd I be 411 by CO feel mid will be used by Church.
3 IB pulling for Jones and it looks will give may-pole dancing and exer- have troublo with the 'wife.'"
I
Messrs.
Illunt
and
Passle,
Ltd.,
as
Happy.
.Mr II id was pastor "t* St. George's
like the semi-final will steal the show. cises.
On Wdnosduy, June 16th, thc same
There will be a meeting of the their new premises.
After the crowning of thc Queen, performance will be presented nt th
Here IB the full card:
Presbyterian Church In Cumberland
"' " " j Troop Committee next Tuesday evenCurtain raiser, 4 rds., 100 pounds, sports wil commence and from the! Gaiety Theatre, Courtonny.
for the past fourteen years slid durj Ing at 8:00 o'clock, when plans ibout A DESSERT THAT MAKES ITSELF ing lhat time both ho and .Mrs. Hum!
Kid Townsend of Nanaimo versus list of events, which will be published ' at 8:15
| camp and raising funds for same will
later, they cover a wide range and InMorria Canning of Vancouver.
made a host of friends who were sinOne of the most delicious desserts
! be discussod.
cerely sorry nl their doparture. ' As
2nd. preliminary, 4 rounds, 125 lbs. clude all. Horse racing and a base- TAKE PRECAUTIONS
one can servo, and II Is one especially
I
ball
game
will
terminate
the
aftera token of thc esteem In which they
Vic Spencer, Courtenay, vs. Young
; loved by children, can be snid pracAGAINST FIRE WHILE
MR. LEONARD OSBORNE
noon. The Native Sons will have a
were held Mr. Ilonil was presented
Townsend, Nanaimo.
! tlcally to make itself. It Is
refreshment and lunch counter on the
WATER IS OFF SUNDAY OF THE MERCANTLIE CO. Caramel Pudding. Here it Is: culled I wilh a purse of $76.00 in gold, nml ou
3rd. preliminary, 4 rounds, 115 lbs.
grounds so that the many coming in
of the Ladles Aid .Mrs. Donald
Nodgl Margl, Vancouver, vs. Young
GOES TO VANCOUVER "Place an unopened can of Bor- behnlf
from the out-lying districts will be
McLean presented Mrs. Hnod wfih n
As noted In another column on this
Corbett, Vancouver.
den's
Engle
Brand
Condensed
Milk
able to make a day of it and not have page, thc city water supply will be ]
Mr. Leonard Osborne, of the Mer- In a kclle of boiling water and sim- pair of silver vases. .Miss Edith nnd
Semi wind-up. 6 rounds, 142 lbs. to leave for lunch.
.Miss Etta Hood, who have done splencut off on Sunday between the hours ! cantlle Store Co., Cumberland and
mer for two nnd a half hours, being
Harold Jones, Cumberland, vs. Harry
There will be a big novelty dance of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00
p.m., while re- j Courtenay, has sold bis Interests In careful not tn let the kettle boll dry. did work amongsl the C.O.I.T., each
Anderson, Vancouver.
at Royston In the evening, with two
"veil nn umbrella, Miss Jessie
Main event. 8 rounds, 126 pounds. orchestras In attendance, rendering pairs arc being made. During these' t l l e c o m p R n v t 0 M r . R p n ,i. h)ll p a r t n o r
Remove can. cool and chill. Remove Oram making this presentation on behours Fire Chief Parnham asks that j T h o Courtenay store has been closed
top of can. cutting along thc side of j half of the club. T
eolple'ntil exHarry Pollett, Nanaimo, vs. Fighting continuous music for dancing until
everyone take extra precautions ; u p „„,, t h e a t ( ) c k m 0 V l ? ( | ,„ l h ( , C u m .
enn-not tho top-so thai the con- pressed their appreciation of t e
Al. Gallagher, Vancouver.
j the small hours of the morning. Go against fire for In the event of a con-! perlnnd store
I to Courtenay on Dominion Day and flagration there might be consider-: 0 n g a U l r ( , „ v m o r n j n g i J u i l c 1 2 t h i tents may be removed whole; place tokens of esteem, stating that they
join In the festivities. Celebrate the able damage dono before the water, M r R e ( l l , ,„ a | 1 1 ] . t | n g „ K l g l l n t I ( , „„,,, on a serving dish and garnish with would always have pleasant raemor!
Mr .and Mrs. W. Davis, Minto, en- confederation of the Dominion of supply could again he turned on. , n 0 s.,| er ,„ r C ( l u c 0 | h | s ,.lrRc, 8 ( o c k broken nut ments and whipped cream, les of their sojourn in Cumberland
R e v . J, A. Hewitt, the new pallor
tertalned at "500" at the week-end, Canada In a true Canadian spirit with Extreme carefulness in this respect I a l C u m b ( , r | a n d a l l ( i ral(l( , | h c m 0 , l e y To servo Individually. OUI In slices.
the bonora going to Mrs. Davis and, the Native Sons of Canada, Assembly will be greatly appreciated by Ihe t 0 p a y M r O B b o r n e „,„ l n t 8 r M t a , n garnish with nut meals and whipped of Cumberland United Church arrived
cream-or use plain unsweetened | with his wife and baby daughter on
Mr, C. Stockand, of Cumberland.
No. 3.
fire department.
,t h e Mer(,an,|ie C o
cream, with or without garnish.'
Prlday from Duncan

Cumberland Team
Defeated By Port
Alberni Soccerites

Great Interest
Being Shown In
Coming Fight

If

Against Owens
In Los Angeles

Farewell Social
Tendered To The
Rev. James Hood
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EDUCATION

June is the month of the sweet
girl graduate, the time of high
school and college commencements.
The term
commencement at the close of your school or
college career is well chosen for in reality your
education is just commencing.
Cardinal Gibbons wisely said: "The best and most important
part of every man's education is that which he
gives himself."
As we grow older and learn in life's hard
school of experience we come more and more to
realize how little we knew when we left school
or college.
Lincoln, the self-educated man, said: "I will
study and prepare myself and some day my opportunity will come." What a practical view of
education.
Voluntary education is the thing to-day. The
young man or young woman that is so interested
in his own success that he will pay a reasonable
price for this modern and practical form of useful
education, will rise and remain there.
Education never ends. The kindergarten, the Sunday
school, the primary grade, the intermediate
grades, high school, college, technical, liberal,
classical, religious, philosophy and on and on, for
education never ends.
When we educate our children we lay the
foundation for their success in life.
When we
encourage the education of youth we offer them
a lamp to dispel the shadows of ignorance and
prejudice.
When we older-grown continue to
study and to prepare ourselves, we profit by the
experience of Lincoln and prosper on the plan of
nearly every great man that has lived before us.
WHAT IS LIFE?

Poets, sages, stoics and hermits have pondered on the
problem, "What is Life?" To attempt to consider this riddle in a newspaper paragraph or a
volume of 300 pages is equally hopeless. We
find life in the halls of learning and we find it in
a stagnant pool of dirty water.
One species of life runs to a high forehead
and large spectacles with tortoise-shell rims—
this species endeavors to find out from whence
it came and whether it is going.
Anrther
species runs to receding chins and spindle legs,
used mostly for dancing the Charleston—this
species hasn't the least idea from whence it came
and doesn't give a damn.

1

.

j Jll I,
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You may dream of Reincarnation and try to
convince some flapper that you recall the day
when you "were a king in Babylon antj she was
a Christian slave." The chances are she will
powder her nose and say, "Huh?
For in the
skull of the present-day flapper there is seldom
anybody home.
You may read of a modern
couple who have the taint of Egyptian blood boiling in their bodies—but even that doesn't mean
a thing today, because the life of the present era
is more than soft silks, a whiff of perfume or
gazing into a crystal ball.
When a young man elects to fly high, or a
young woman decides to visit the gardens of the
lotus eaters the story always ends the same as
it did for the poor fool who peeped on Cleopatra
bathing, then traded the remainder of his life
for one night of love.
For the fortunate, life is short—for the unfortunate, life seems long. '
The thought of Touchstone, in "As You Like
It," is but a cynic's measure of the meaning of
life.
While Jacques' melancholy "to ripe and
ripe, then rot and rot," is a hopeless philosophy.
Longfellow, in his "Psalm of Life" tells us "Life
is real! Life is earnest!"
Those who have
lived and suffered agree with the poet, only the
young and inexperienced look upon Life lightly.
But of all the estimates of Life, the best we have
heard was at a lecture the other evening, when
the speaker turned to a group of youths and said:
"Young people, you will find that Life is a cafeteria—you serve yourself."
You couldn't sum
it up better in a whole column of a whole volume.
Life is a cafeteria, with all the tempting things
spread out before you, and you serve yourself.
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Ilo-Ilo Theatre, Cumberland
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Cumberland

»«>• w i IIW i m i i i — i — — , - ^ — • p

Special Showing
this week of Misses'
and Children's

Take a Tip —
Make a Date-

Ready to
Wear
Goods
and Children's P.lue
Serge Athletic Bloomers; also
white Sailor Middies in all sizes.
DRESSES—
Misses' and Children's White
Voile and Muslin Dresses in all
sizes; Gingham Panter Dresses
and Rompers. Special value in
Children's stamped white muslin and Pique Rompers
each $ 1 . 2 5 and

$1

Misses' and Children's Silk and
Lisle Socks in all shades and in
FOOL'S HILL The wise fellows past forty can
all sizes.
tell you all about Fool's Hill,
BATHING
SUITS—
but the smart little lads in the pin-feather period
won't listen to the warnings of those who have Misses' and Children's All-Wool
Bathing Suits in all shades and
climbed over the Hill.
Fool's Hill is the rough place in the center of sizes,
that meadow where the boys and girls sow their from $ 1 . 5 0 to
wild oats.
It is the place where a lot of fellows Bathing Caps at 25tf and 3 5 ^
try to turn night with its gift of sleep, into day,
each.
and then get up and go to work trying to meet
the irritating cares with the same smile that the Ladies,' Misses' and Children's
^1\\n
other fellows wear who get a good sleep,
lt Summer Undervests
from 3 5 ^ each to
I DC
can't be done, even on Fool's Hill.
There are a lot of slippery places in that Boys' Linen Crash Wash Suits,
meadow of wild oats, but hone of them is harder Khaki Overalls, Khaki Pants,
to get over than Fool's Hill.
A man can spread Shirts and Bloomers, Blue Serge
his night sympathy and sentiment all over a Knickers and Bloomers, Belts,
crooked side street, or a roadside dance hall, but
Ties, Jazz and Sport Caps."
there's no good in feeling sorry for yourself the
next day, just because you feel bum.
Getting DRESS SHIRTS,
BLOUSES,
solid with the girls on Fool's Hill is liable to disSNEAKERS
turb your permanent job and delay your start
in life.

ONTA BELL'S
productions

$3.75

with Scene* in Technicolor

•with
ZASU PITTS
TOM MOORE
LILY AN TASHMAN
Added Attraction
ANN
PENNINGTON
hr

the /lory

Act-..

SROQHRS

"Ittarts"
ST.

by

JOHNS

4.d,t}t?!i hy Alice D. G. Miller

Y O U ' L L have the time o l
•*• your life. For this amazing picture takes you behind the
scenes 0/ Broadway theatrical
life.' Jazz, wild parties, die
greatest Charleston dancing
you've ever seen — and the
other side, too, the drama back
of the bright lights. The es.
citing story of an actress who
lost a' husband ts a stage
beauty, and regained his love
through her trust in Mm.

ADDED ATTRACTON—ATTREE DANCERS

Mon. and Tues. of
Next Wetk at the

A FINE WHISKY COCKTAIL
CAN BE MADE ONLY WITH
FINE WHISKY

ILO-ILO

THE BEST WHISKY COCKTAILS
ARE MADE WITH

Cumberland, 8 p.m.

"$JHADiAtf(Bn£

and

Weds.
at 8.15 at the

WHISKY

WEDNESDAY ONLY

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS

The Gilded Butterfly

Bituminous Surfacing Work on
the Island Highway and
Cumberland Road, near
Courtenay.
During the time the above work is
in progress, commencing Muiiilr.iy,
Juno 14th, sections of the rowls noted
will be closed to tralllc. All detours
will be plainly marked.
P. PHILIP.
Deputy Minister nnd
24-25
Public Works Engineer.
BEST GROCERIES

• E N D POR OUN COCKTAIL BOOKLET
HINAM W A L K B t * SONS LIMITED, W A L K U V I L L E , ONTARIO

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
The select quality of our

GAIETY
Courtenay

ATTREE
Dancers

Groceries is sure to keep that
smile of satisfaction glowing
on hubby's face.

Hospital Bazaar

OUR LOW PRICES WILL
MAKE YOU SMILE, TOO!

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, COMOX

FRELONE'S
GROCERY STORE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, at 3:00 p.m.

Phons 122

Ladies
Adults 50c.

Children 25c.

Vaudeville and
Pictures
Two shows for the price of one.

Cumberland

11 STALLS

IN VAUDEVILLE
and the feature picture

Cor. &tli and Dunsmuir.

APRON
UNDERWEAR
MISCELLANEOUS
CANDY
ICE CREAM

BABY
LINEN
HOME-COOKING
FLOWERS
MOTHER GOOSE

HOUSY-HOUSY (GOOD PRIZES)
FORTUNE-TELLING BOOTH
CLOCK GOLF
AFTERNOON TEA
BUSINESS MEN'S SUPPER
Raffles
5 PRIZE RAFFLE—Prizes on view in Courtenay
Furniture Store window.
1st Prize—Limoges Dinner Set; value $75.00
2nd Prize—Sea-grass Chair.
3rd Prize—Gentleman's Woolen Dressing Gown.
4th Prize—Five Dollar Gold Piece.
6th Prize—Boy's Fishing Outfit.
Doll Raffle—Doll on view in Laver's window.

UNION HOTEL
CUMBBBLANV, B. C.
•leellent sulsine—
For reeertatlone Fbsae lt.
Comfort snd Homelike servlee.
-It reeme, eleotrlesllr bested.
B. TATXft, Manager.

DR. W. BRUCE GORDON
Dental Surgeon
Office Cor. of Dunsmuir Ave.
Opposite Ilo-Ilo Theatre
CUMBERLAND, B.C.

DINING ROOM
Our Dining Room offers good food,
good service, reasonable charges.

King George Hotel

fllMM^
THURSDAY ONLY

The New
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Ken, always keen-eyed, suddenly
shouted above tho rush of air:
"Stop! Uncle Craig, I thing that
is Vira's car un Unit dirt road!'
CHAPTER XI
boy Dick Gerard whom we are hold- j We stopped.
ing. We want to get Ken Adams. I "But, Ken, there was a sign and an
"THE BICE KOOSTEB TEA BOOM" But we can't hold him on the Scooter. arrow on that road. I .saw. It read:
Start
riglit away with tlie racer for Blue Rooster Tea Room."
EN'S message at once aroused the Binnacle
Inn. Meet us there and ' "I can't help that. That was Vira's
his fellow scouts to action. In- we will transfer
boy to you. You car. I know it. I know the license
deed the scout world especially can hold him at the
the new den uiilil number."
along the shores of Long Island this thing blows over."
f "We can't go up there.'' considered
Sound, both in Long Island and in
In the new den with the splendid Craig. "We'll got nowhere if I am
Connecticut, was being mobilized for
field
wireless
outfit
the
radio
thugs
seen around, in fact any of us. Now,
action. And when you want action,
I have au idea. I think you have the
tlie place to go Is the Hoy Scouts. were listening. '
"I
would
rather
handle
anything
of a detective In you, Ken."
It was not until later that we but a Boy Scout," growled one. "Tliey making
The hoy was flattered, but Kenlearned but one place in whicli both learn so much that It takes a good nedy's
OF
manner was far from making
Craig and Ken were listened to with deal lo fool them, even to hold them. a boy overconfident.
mingled feelings of interest and of I'm afraid of them—1 really am!"
"Now,"
continued Kennedy, "we'll
anger was in tlie cabin of the Scooter
The otlier thug laughed, but there
on to the Nonowantuc Club, will
the operator called to the captain. was a seriousness In his laughter. To go
drop
you
hero along the turnpike.
Cap'n," he whispered, "take this
earphone and listen. Thev are on to a crook Dick was no asset; he was Then you gel back there to that Blue
a
.
liability.
He
was
too
niuch
for
Rooster
place.
I've heard it is a
us."
them—then one considered the vast pretty spotty place. Keep under
What!" The captain listened un- army of boys organized behind hlm cover as long as you can. But get
til Craig started to speak again. to help him.
u line on what's doing. Then report
That a good. Something is InterferHowever there was nothing to do. to me."
W are offering all the remaining stock of USED CARS formerly
ing somehow. But I'm afraid the Tlie thugs with the now gray racer
"Very well, sir.'' Ken was a boy
damage has been done. They'll be had lo obey. A few hurried prepara- of few wordfl. He dropped out of the
owned by BLUNT & EWART Ltd., at "GIVE AWAY" prices.
looking for this boat. We'd better tions and they were oil*. It wus o car aud aw we shot away In high
got the boy off as quickly as wc can deseprnte gang with tentacles that again the lust we saw of him was as
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Let nie see. It's time for our hourly readied over land and sea and air. he cautiously made liis way hack alNO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
communication with the racing car
The gray racer sped along lo the ong ilie turnpike and by a footpath
In Its new hiding place. Isn't it?"
turned parallel to the dirt road to
Milium le lun.
The operator nodded, lie started
These cars are being sold at 20 PER CENT below market values.
Out on the Sound, there was one the Blue Rooster's thai he could apto get ready to send. A few mom- boat that curried u couple, a man uud proach It from an unexpected side
ents and he turned to the captain. his wife, idling around enjoying the and get an earful. Craig was pleased.
1 0 1 Q Model CHEVROLET TOURING
I have them. Now what instruc- sea air aud rest. It was the Utile
The Blue Rooster was off the main
tions do you wish them lo have?"
cruiser that was hanging off In the rond. That was precisely what the
"I'm changing the course of the haze not so far from ihe Scooter as proprietor wanted. He wanted quiet
j ftOO Model CHEVROLET TOURING
bont," tho captain began. "We are it changed its course und started un- for the select clientele of sports to
putting In to the Binnacle Inn. I der orders fro nilhe captain to run whom he catered.
want you fellows to get off right Into Binnacle Inn. They hud been ; li must hnve been an hour or so
J Q O r Model CHEVROLET TOURING
away and meet us there. There has listening to a portable radio that sal | before we passed unseen on the turnbeen an alarm broadcasted for this on the cabin roof and had happened ! pike that Vira and Glenn bad pulled
to catch the flrst part of Craig's al- up to the place. There waB uo one
1 0 9 Q M o d e I F 0 R D SEDAN
arm broadcasted from XVXZ.
j there except the propreitor. The
"1 believe that is the boat tliey are • business of the Bine Rooster was
looking for, over there!" the man ex- J done in late afternoon anil evening.
TENDERS WANTED
1 0 9 Q M o d e l F 0 R D COUPE
claimed. "It Is putting in to the BinWhen Vira and Glenn drove up the
TENDERS for the painting of the nacle Inn. We must put In quickly proprietor was pleased. It was trade
j from just this section of Ohlfleld,
outside of the Cumberland School and telephone this club."
1
Buildings and for the painting of the The owner of the little cruiser also I Nonowantuc and Rock I edge, ho want' 1 0 9 * 3 Model MAXWELL TOURING
roof of one building, will be received changed his course and headed In ed.
by the undersigned up to Wednesday, where he saw a cove with a big house. J He was not so pleased, Iiowever,
June 23rd, 1926, at 5:30 p.m.
They would have a telephone and lie when Vira led ibe conversation
1 0 9 9 M o d e l F 0 R D TOURING
| All paints and stains used to be of figured that he could get Kennedy on around to borrowing money. Glenn
, the best quality and work to be done the wire and start him out immediate- and she were desperate for money to
; in a workman-like manner.
ly on what looked, now, like a prom- j meet the losses with the bookmakers
M del REPUBLIC
; at the track last week. They had
I Work to be commenced within Hf. ising lead.
j much to fear if the news ever leaked
, teen (15) days after signing of conWhile these things unknown to us 'out
to their parents.
i tract and to be completed on or be- were
going
on,
we
were
speeding
alModel
'fore the 15th. of August. Successful ong the concrete highway toward the j "But, .Miss Gerard, I can't do that
1 01 Q
DODGE TOURING
[tenderer will be required to furnish Nonowantuc Club.
. without security."
suitable bond for the faithful carry| "Hero is security. Let me have a
We had shot past a dirt road whon j thousand on it."
—Also—
i n g out of the Contract. Further
I particulars as to work to be done and
| Vira drew out some jewels. They
q FORD Tourings, and a FORD "Bug."
j materials required may be obtained
, were the jewels, she told the propfrom the Secretary.
rietor when he asked, which she had
I Tenders to be marked, "Tender for
not worn the niglit before at the time
j Painting Cumberland Schools," and
of the radio robbery. "Oh, I see."
I addressed to the undersigned.
He looked fixedly at her as if he suspected something. He looked at them
The lowest or any Tender not
carefully. "All right. I will hold
necessarily accepted.
The Practical White Tailor theae here in my sate. Vou can have
A. McKINNON, Secretary.
TEMPORARY LOCATION IN OLD B. & K. BUILDING
the thousand. But that is all that I
131R
—PHONE—
131R
Board of School Trustees.
can spare."
COURTENAY, B. C.
Cumberland, B. C.
PHONE 6 1 ,
COURTENAY, B. C.
Glenn looked at. Vira. A thousand
June 4th, 1926.
23-25,
would not settle the debt. Still ft
would help.
It was at Ihis point as the proprietor Was putting the jewels in the
safe and handing over tlie thousand
dollars that Ken arrived and took a
position at a side window where he
could peer through without being
seen. His eyes almost popped out
as he saw the transaction.
Ken was just getting Hie affair
straight as he overheard tbe conversation
In the office, when a car pulled
NEW IMPROVED MODEL EUREKA
up in a hurry. In it were Rae and
Curtis dressed not as if for motoring
embodying the most recent improvements and refinebut for yachting. Rae and Jack
/
ments and equipped with the detachable sweep-action
seemed curious. However, the borrowers gave them little satisfaction.
brush for picking up threads, lint, ravelings and other
Rae and Cutris were frying ansurface litter.
other way to got Information to satisfy their curiosity when Rulh suddenly drove up and was cordlaaly greetOn Sale Dally to September 16—Return
ed by Vira and Glenn.
Limit, October 31
"Did you got it?" Inquired Vira
anxiously. "We gol sonic,"
STANDARD SET OF ATTACHMENTS
S
"Ves. But I had to hock my soul!"
returned Ruth bitterly. "The next
consisting of 8-foot web covered hose, 30 inch exChoice of Routes and Liberal Stop-Overs.
time you people get Into trouble over
tension tubing, 7 inch aluminum nozzle with detachmoney, don't expect ni'- to get you
out. You have got to give it hack In
able upholstery brush, and radiator tool—
a month."
Rae and Curtis were a bit miffed
at not being taken into confidence.
They sauntered quickly over to the
window.
"Well, of all things!" Rae had
For Best Quality
caught a shot of Ken as he bent down.
For Sale By
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON AND
Curtis reached out and seized his
shoulder. There was nothing for
PORK
Iv n lo do bul lo come out into the
open now.
"Little boys shouldn't be so inquisitive!" Vira cried holly. " Now, Ken,
• f ' n - | | i n in,,
| i|| l Hi||i|||||||i|H^i— | l ' | | , | n i H | | i
Fresh and Cured Fish
beat it and keep your mouth shut.
Wliat do you say, Ruth?"
"Tho same.' Rutli was worried.
HOTELS AND CAMPS I
He might spill Iho beans to iheir
mother,
SPECIALLY CATERED TO |
Ken had succeeded only partly. Ho
know ho must boat it and he made
the besl nf it.Dut be could not resist
Our Motto:
a palling shot at Vira.
"Dicii's boon kidnapped!"
"QUALITY AND SERVICE"
Vira Boomed stunned a I tiie news.
TO KEEP "CLOSED" PLUMBING "OPEN"
Ken did noi wait HI answer anThis is a '/2-in.valve for use on domestic hot water
other question, hm ran up the road.
supply systems for relief of damaging pressures caused
As he came lo (he turnpike he bumW. P. Symons
Proprietor
med a ride to the Nonowantuc Club.
by ranges and tank heaters.
Long before this wo bad reached
the Club, There wore many messages
APPROVED
there is a friend who would like to hear your voice
from radio fans. One especially wa.n
Both Red Top Relief Valves are approved by UnInteresting, It was from an amateur
again. Why not use the long-distance telephone toderwriters' Laboratories, Inc., and by State and Muniwho sinned himself K0O3. "Vour
message
was good aud clear. Hut
cipal
Bureaus
of
Water
and
Boiler
Inspection.
night after 8:30, when the night rates are in effect?
why did you sudenly sign off?"
Craig
was
perplexed. He know ho
CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATER WORKS CO.
Barrister, Solicitor,
had not signed off. That was someLtmlUd.
Notary
Public
thing to look Into later. It looked
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
suspicious. Hid Ibis gang own iho
G. W. CLINTON, Managing Director.
air Its woll as run the sea and land
Main Office
to suit their purposes?
Courtenay
Phone 258
Ken hurst In on us at the Club.
"They're borrowing money from
Local Office
everybody ttiey can. Ruth has somo
Cumberland Hotel ln Evenings.
from someone. Vfra put up some
Telephone 115R or 24
jewels for a thousand."
We looked at each other. What did
SB*'
It mean? Easton was particularly
put out hy the mention of Ruth by
Kon. But he said nothing.
tHSISIBSI
A clerk from tho ollice approached.
TRUCK
AND
GENERAL
DELIVERY
UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRER.
"Here's a messago came in over the
PETER McNIVEN—CUMBERLAND
Phone 150
It pays to have your shoes repaired as they wear
telephone, sir. Scooter putting into
harbor west Baton's Light, beaded for
longer after repairing than when new.
Coal Wood, Ashes and Hauling of Every Description
J Commercla
Binnacle Inn. The chap wouldn't
Ratci
h
I aim to give the best in Material, Workmanship and
QHMdsiLinrlern
hold the wire nor give a name."
Reasonable [•*!
At
Reasonable
Prices.
Service at—
Kennedy thought a moment, "That
THE FAMILY SHOE REPAIRERS
Is west of Us. I'll take a chance.
ACCOMMODATION THE BEST
Orders left with Mr. Potter at the Jay-Jay Cafe will
Come along. Let's go over there to
Note address—
Opposite the Drug Store.
receive
prompt
attention.
Rooms Steam nested
Binnacle Inn. This may he jUBt Q
piece of good fortune."
Tf. MERRIFIELD, Prop,
(Next week: "Man Overboard")

"The Radio Detective"

SALE
Used Cars

1 Q90 °

K

TRUCK

BLUNT & PASSIE, LTD.

JOHN INGLIS

SPECIAL

Summer vacation

—With a thrill at Every Glanced

LOW EXCURSION
FARES EAST

$65.00

Alaska a„ }'& $90

CITY MEAT
MARKET

FREE

i*Hir

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

Red Top Relief Valves, $7 each

SOMEWHERE

P.P. Harrison, M. LA.

•III

PETER McNIVEN

E. L. SAUNDERS

Glnijberlapd
Hotel

!
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Cumberland Supply Go.
Rickson's Old Stand — Dunsmuir Ave., Cumberland
IN TUIES LIKE THESE-MAKE THE BEST OF ITI
Libby's Tomato Catsup, large bottles
Post Toastte Corn Flakes ,per pkg
Date Butter, ideal for picnics, per jar
Dainty Dates, for table use, per pkg
Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. for

.24
15
M
M
s85

THE LESS VOU WORRY, THE LONGER VOU LIVE!
Heinz's
Heinz's
Heinz's
Heinz's
Heinz's

Tomato Ketchup, large
.82
Malt Vinegar, 32 oz, 47c, 16 oa
.28
Pork and Beans, (baked with Tomato Sauce, 2 for s2ii
Sweet Mixed Pickles
.48
Chow Chow, per bottle
.ll

Why Is It that Cumberland Supply Customers will live longer!
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker

Sweet Corn .per tin
Tomatoes, 2's, per tin
Tomatoes, 2 1-2's, per tin
Peas, 2'B, per tin
Spinach, large, per tin
Corn on Cob, large tin

15
•«
.IB
•''
-25
•»•

BECAUSE THEY EAT GUARANTEE!! PURE EOObSI
The Famous Comox Butter, per lb
We are selling more than ever Brookfleld Butter at
New Zealand Butter, None Better, 2 lbs. for
Alberta Creamery Butter, pure and sweet
Alberta Creamery Butter, family 3 lb
Canadian Old Cheese
Kraft Cheese, 45c. per lb; 1-2 lb boxes
Brookfleld Cheese, 1-2 Ib boxes, 2 for

45
.40
.86
.48
1«5
-SO
•»>
.45

BUSINESS HOURS SATURDAYS—8:00 BJn. to 10:00 pjn.
Comox Whole Wheat Flour, per 10 tb sack
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10 lb sack
Standard Oatmeal, 10 Ib sack
Bread Flour, 5 Roses, per 49 lbs
Royal Standard Flour, per 49 lb sack
B. C. Cane Sugar, 20 lbs

:.... .80
.05
• .59
.2.75
2.75
1.45

Remember 5 per cent discount for cash, except Flour & Sugar

MEN'S WEAR—CHEAPER & BETTER THAN EVER
For Saturday only—35 pairs Khaki Pants at each
Men's Black or Blue Overall Pants, per pair
Men's Work Suspenders, today, per pair
Men's Blue Denim Shirts, today, only

1.95
2.80
.40
1.85

GETS THREE YEARS
FOR APPROPRIATING
REGISTERED LETTER
Three years In the penitentiary
was the sentence meted out to Johnny Jamleson, an Indian resident of
the Comox Reserve, Wednesday by
Judge Barker, for having stolen a
registered letter. It appears from
the evidence given Wednesday that
Jamleson had known that a companion on the Reserve had written to a
man named Customs, in Prince Rupert, for forty dollars. The writer's
name was Andy Frank, and later, he
left Comox for work ln a logging
camp before his letter from Prince
Rupert had been answered. In the
meantime, the accused, after visiting
the post-office on several occasions,
found the registered letter awaiting
one Andy Frank. Representing himself as a brother of the addressee,
the prisoner signed for the letter as
"Isanc Frank," and received same,
which contained the forty dollars.
Witnesses were present at the trial
from Prince Rupert, and upon the
conclusion of the evidence, His Honor sentenced Jamleson to three yearB
with hard labor in the penitentiary.

attraction of that area shall be re- started making It, and the result is
moved, lt would endanger the park a mighty, authentic, human document
and impair Its value. No doubt there dealing with the havoc wrought, not
are other tracts of commercial timber by war, aB one would gather from the
which could be traded for this par- many war scenes In the picture, but
by a woman—a woman without a
ticular area.
The Important point to remember soul.
The Btory is hot so much of the
about Vancouver Island's timber is
that at the present rate of cutting the [ war as it Is of the effect the war had
time ls not far distant when what is | on the world; the hysteria of all the
now the beauty spot of the Pacific ! peoples affected by the greatest conNorthwest will be largely a piece of flict the world has ever seen. It
scarred landscape. For the moment, shows London, masking its sorrow
of course, Strathcona Park to most and bitterness beneath an exterior
people is just a place on the map, ot scintillating gaiety; a mad whirl
difficult to reach, and of not much of night life with conventions cast
use in its undeveloped condition; but I to the four winds. And lt shows a
to consider the question from that woman who brought havoc to innumstandpoint would be to take no ac- erable lives—a Twentieth Century
count of the future. The most Insist- combination of Salome, Cleopatra,
ent point is that, as our agricultural DuBarry, Delilah, Semiramis, Lucreand industrial activities expand, the tla Borgia and the other celebrated
day will come when Strathcona Park sirens of history.
will be one of the few remaining
preserves of the kind on the Island.
It should therefore be protected aB a
park now.—Nanaimo Free Press.
THE PUZZLE CORNER

"HAVOC" OFFERED
AS SUPREME PLAY
OF ALL SEASON

Once each season a motion picture
comes to town that stands head and
shoulders above all others. Our
Although everybody must appre- guess IB that "Havoc," the William
ciate the difficulty of preserving tim- Fox supreme attraction showing at
ber which already has been alienated, the Ilo-Ilo Theater tonight and tothere is no question that every effort morrow, Is that picture for this year.
There are many reasons for this.
should be made to preserve the magnificent stands in Strathcona Park. First of all lt will beatify the most
This is a special case if only for the fastidious and cynical patron of the
reason that if the greater part of the silent drama, trom a standpoint ot
pure entertainment. Secondly; it is
a faithful reproduction of a great
-TELEPHONE
100
j International stage success, which
took London, Paris and New York
by storm. But more Important, in
! our humble viewpoint, ls the fact
ASK FOR CHARLIE DALTON
that Rowland V. Lee, whom William
Fox selected to direct this picture,
Car leaves Cumberland Hotel
at 9:00 a.m. every Sunday and
evidently was thoroughly familiar
meets boat at Union Bay.
with the subject In hand when he

STRATHCONA PARK

SHELLY'S BREAD AND CAKES
New Potatoes, New Carrots, Head Lettuce, Strawberries,
Bananas, Bing Cherries, etc.

Phone 156
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CUMBERLAND SUPPLY CO.
P. 0. Box 205

Lumber
In every sorts of building materials,
MOULDINGS,
WINDOW!, DOOM.

Puzzle No. 130
On his morning stroll, Mr. Busybody encountered a laborer engaged
In digging a hole.
"How deep ls that hole?" inquired
Mr. Busybody.
"Take a guess," replied the workingman, who stood ln the hole. "My
height is exactly five feet and ten
Inches."
"How much deeper are you going?"
continued Mr. Busybody.
"I am going twice as deep," rejoined the laborer, "and then my
head will be twice as far below the
ground as it now is above ground."
Mr. Busybody wants to know how
deep that hole will be when finished.

Puzzle No. 131
In each sentence one blank is filled
with a transposition of the other, as
"trade" and "rated" in the first. All
the blanks are to be filled with words
of five letters.
In
ones credit depends very
much upon how one ts
lt
time to learn to
well just as It does to excell in sport.
His
for room and board were
so astonishing that we could but ....
at him.
By the time my
reached
we both were drenched.
The nobleman's
wrangled
for years over which was to be ruler
of the
The lightning bugs twinkled among
the
like tiny
Johnny dropped a
Into the
organ, but did not Improve Its
any.
After ten
instructing the
bookkeeper to enter the
dally
we dispensed with his services.
The day was cold and our men
folks reluctantly left their sets at the
to go and cast their
If he falls with that basket of ware
1 hope he at least
the

Puzzle No. 132
An English tourist in the wild and
wooly west waa informed that if he
wished to walk to Piketown the stage
would only get there one mile ahead
of him, for although lt would get to
a certain wayhouBe while you were
walking four miles, it waits there
30_ratnutes, so you would catch up ln
time to ride on to Piketown If you
wished. "But," as the host of the Pilgrim's hotel remarked, " from these
facts there is a clever way of figuring
out how to beat the stage by 15 minutes!" Can you tell how far It was
from the hotel to Piketown?

Puzzle No. 133
Take a medieval war club, subtract
a playing card, add a musical instrument, add a fowl, subtract an insect,
subtract a limb, and the resulting
letters spell MOOSE.

Puzzle No. 134
Here is a problem which I figured
out during a ride from Blxley to Qulxley astride of a razor-hack mule. I
asked Don Pedro if my steed had an- •
other gait, and he said lt had hut It
waB much slower, so I pursued my
journey at a uniform speed. To encourage Don Pedro, who was the
chief propelling power, I said we
would pass through Pixley, so as to
get sonic liquid refreshments; and
from that moment he could think of
nothing but Pixley. After we had
been travelling for forty minutes I
asked how far we had gone and he
replied: "Just halt as far as it is to
Pixley.' After creeping along tor 7
miles more I asked: "How far ls it
to Qulxley?" and he replied as before: "Just half far as it Is to Pixley."
We arrived at Qulxley In another
hour, whicli induces me to ask you to
figure out tlie dlstnace from Blxley
to Qulxley.
Additional puzzles, as well as the
answers to the foregoing, will appear
in this column next week.

• • •
Answers to Last Week's Puzzles
No. 12fs—Three of the embossed
cards, fifteen two-colored ones and
two of the black print sort.
No. 126.—MAV, AMY, and YAM.
No. 127—According to l'Enfant Terrlble's family statistics, Fldo Is 10
years of age and sister must own to
30.
No. 128—He gave the postmaster a
$1,000 bill In exchange for 18,816 onecent stamps, 14,112 twos, 10,584 fives
and 5 eights. No other United States
banknote is susceptible of the division
in the manner necessitated by the
bank clerk's order.
No. 129—The word PLUMP.
She: Where shall we go tonight?
He: Let's go up in the belfry.
She: Nothing doing. I was there
once with ' a fellow and the bell
tolled on us.

8H1N8LBS.
KILN M U D FLOOftlNsM,
AND

PREVENT
EST
FIRES

rURNUHINOtt

WB DHLIV1R TO ANYWHBM IN SHORT
NOTIOI WITH MAIONABUI CHAMM.

Royston Lumber Co.
Limited.
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
N ,kt
:
PHONIER
PHONES |i ' . ~ " '
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STAR LIVERY STABLE
ALEX. MAXWELL, Proprietor
Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
prompt attention. Furniture and Piano
Storage if desired.

m

Cumberland, B. C.

Phones 4 and 61

The home of high class cakes and pastries.
Large and varied selection.
Freshly baked daily.
APPLE, RAISIN, and PINEAPPLE PIES.
BUNS, BISCUITS, COOKIES, SCONES, etc.
Try some "Golden Brown Doughnuts" for Saturday's
dinner. The kiddies like them.
Cream Rolls, Cream Cakes, etc., dainty looking and
delicious tasting.

Mann's Bakery
Cumberland

YOU CAN
HELP

Phone 18

B C FOREST SERVICE
GAS

Try

OILS

Henderson's Garage
FOR S E R V I C E
We handle Firestone Tires and have secured the sole
agency for Gutta Percha Tires.
Cylinder Honing and Repairs of all Description.
THIRD STREET, CUMBERLAND.
GAS
OILS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
MEAT PIES

ASSORTED PASTRY
BUTTER HORNS
Apple, Lemon and Pineapple Pies

Marocchi Bros.
PHONE 11

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Try our Cracked Wheat Loaf
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The steamer Prince George, which
called at Powell River ou Tuesday
morning, had as a passenger from
Vancouver Mr. William Jude, a former resident of Cumberland, who has
field as half backs. The remainder gone north to reside at Prince Rupert.
of the team follows: E. Krooks, J.
ss
«
•
Templeton, John McLean, Roy VeatMr. Peter Larson, of North Vanman, Jack Sedgwick. Mr. McPher- couver, paid a visit to his old friend,
son officiated as referee.
Mr. Charles Watson last week end.
Everybody seemed to enjoy the Mr. Larson ls proprietor of the Cangame and the Quathinski folks hope yon View Hotel.
to see Courtenay again in the near
future.
TWENTY MILES OF ROADS

News of Courtenay and District
CAMPBELL RIVER
COUGAR HUNTER
BAGS THREE CATS
CAMPBELL RIVER, June 10.
—Mr. James Forbes had most
excelbnt luck at cougar hunting last week. He shot three
cougar ln the vicinity of lower
Campbell Lake, the largest one
measuring 6 feet and 6 inches.

PERSONAL NOTES
CAMPBELL RIVER, June
George Francis and family
Tuesday morning for Lake
where they intend to reside
time.
*

10.—Mrs.
left last
Cowichan
for some

ss

ss

ss

•

ss

OVERLAND 4 Touring,
recent model, small mileage, perfect condition
$550
CHEVROLET TOURING
only done 4000 miles, new
tires, etc. A Snap
.'..$425

ss

Mr. J. Lawler and Mr. L. Higghis
were visitors at Campbell River during the week-end.
.

FULLY GUARANTEED

ss

QUATHIASKI COVE

ss

*

Mrs. L. Titus, of Buttles Lake, paid
a short visit to Campbell River early
ln the week.
Mr. E. Isaac, of Vancouver, IB at
present a guest at the Willows Hotel.

Used Cars

A dance was held in the Community Hall at Campbelton on Saturday
evening last; the hall was filled to
capacity. The Joy Jazz Boys, from
Courtenay, supplied the music. The
dance was given by tlie ParentTeachers Association.

ss

Mr. Oeorge Moore and Capt. Whalen
of Theodosia Arm were visitors to
Campbell River for a few days during the week.

ANCHOR
ANCHOH-DONAl DSON
CANADIAN SERVICE

STAR COUPE, new tires,
FROM MONTREAl
overhauled, etc
$ 4 2 5 To Plymoiitli-Cherlioiirg-Londeii
Antonia June 19. Ascania June 26
To Liverpool
Auranla July 2, 30, Aug. 27.
CHEVROLET SPECIAL
To Belfast and (slusgow
1922 TOURING,
Letitia June 25.
Athenla July !i
FROM NEW YORK
To Qneenntown nnd Liverpool
WHAT OFFERS?
Scythla June 19. Laconla June 26.
To Cherbourg und Southampton
A chance for a real buy!
Aqultanla July 7, Aug. 4, 25. Sept. 15
Berengarla June 23, July 14, Aug. 11
Mauretanla June 30, July 21, Aug. 18
I To Londonderry and (ilnxgow
I Cameronla June 19.
I
Transylvania June 26
j To Plymouth-lintre-London
I Tuscanla June 19.• Caronia June 26.
I To Plymnnth-tbcrliiiurg-Hiimbiirg.
Andanla June 30. July 31, Sept. 2.
FROM BOSTON
To Queenstown und Liverpool
Phone 61 Agents
Phone 61 Laconla June 27, Samaria July 11:
Money orders, drafts and Travellers'
Cheques at lowest rates. Full informDODGE BROS. AND
ation from local agents or Company's
Offices, 622 Hastings St. W.. VanSTUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS couver. B. C.

AND COURTENAY IN

The well-known comic strip artist,
Clare Briggs, of "Mr. and Mrs."
fame, arrived in Montreal recently
ISLAND PROSPERS POWELL RIVER, June 9.—Whnt with six New York newspaper men,
do you know about this? With only
CAMPBELL RIVER, .lime 9.—A
I Thoy then wont up to the l.aurentian
very interesting game of soccer was
UNION BAY, June 8.—Mr. George twenty miles of road in and around ! mountains for some trout fishing on
staged at Mr. Yehtman's Ranch at Pllmer, secretary of the B.C. Goat Powell River there are more than
Lake Archamliault and streams in
It has
Quathinski Cove on Sunday Inst at Breeders' Association, passed through three hundred motor cars.
the immediate vicinity of St. Donat
3:00 p.m. wheu Courtenay were the here Tuesday on a tour of Inspection been said that only three makes of
! Chalet.
guests of the Quathinski team and a and advice, calling on all the mem- car are not represented nmong the
very evenly contested game was the bers of the association between Mer- motor fraternity of the town. Theso
A. L. .Rawlinson, passenger agent,
result. This was the first appear- vllle nnd Victoria. Mr. Pllmer ex- are the Chrysler, Packard nnd Stutz.
and Victor ColUgnon, chief clerk of
ance of Courtenay at the Cove, and pressed himself as well pleased with Emit Cordon's Hank Yard Is full of
tho Canadian Pacific Railway at
the town turned out In full to back the condition of the various herds, Fords. But Emll has disposed of a
Antwerp, havo been appointed as
the home team and give tlie visitors and feels considerable satisfaction at whole lot of the latest In his line. Joe
Officers of thc Order of the Roua cheer.
the popularity of the "poor man's Parker, who opened a garage here a
manian Crown by His Majesty, lung
cow."
short
time
ago,
is
agent
for
the
Star
The result was a drawn game, 3
of Roumania, for services rendered
Car
and
this
summer
will
see
a
numgoals each. Jack Sedgwick and John
Mr. Pilmer, who will visit ranchers
in connection with the general handlMcLean scored for tlle Cove. Jackie at Dashwood, Qualicum, Parksvllle ber of these busses on the road. Joe ing of Roumnninn passengers nt tho
is
an
old
resident
of
Courtenay.
Joe's
port of Antwerp.
Souter played a good game in goal aud other places on his way back to
considering his injury during the Victoria, has been with the as- cars go up Second Street hill on high
and
that
Is
going
some.
Recent
adgame. Billy Wiseman and Johnny sociation ever since its formation,
An innovation is now in use along
Windram played well ns full backs, and its success in this Province ls ditions to the motor fleet are a Harthe Laurentian run of ihe Canadian
mon
for
Dr.
Marlett;
a
Willys-Knight
and were well supported by Russell largely due to his indefatigable ln
Pacific Railway in the form of two
for Mr. Chas. Long and a McLaugli- hospital cars which will moot any deGallon, Bob Gilbert and Jack Bar- dustry and helpfulness.
lln-Buick for Mr. W. B. Zumwalt.
mand which arises or urgent calls
that may occur in casos of illness.
I POWELL RIVER PERSONALS
First-class cars have boon converted
into hospital rooms in such a wny as
j POWELL RIVER, June 10.—An
Travellers who arrived on the
'to easily take care of four or five
I audience of five hundred people at- "Empress of Russia" from the Far
sick persons.
tended the open air concert arranged East, and who crossed Canada in

idoixlmi

and carried out jointly by the Powell
River Choral Society and Powell
j River Band, last Wednesday night.
The event was held at the baseball
I park nnd was a real treat to music
lovers.

ST. CHARLES
EVAPORATED

Hijo ice ^M I L K
requiredkee*s until
ywu need it.
JFure .and
rich*

Mr. J. McPhalen, of Westvlew, has
been making preliminary prepara; tions for the construction of three
j houses on his property near Joe
I Parker's garage. Other houses are to
I be built at Wlldwood, the northwest
suburb of Powell River.

order to connect with the sailing of
the "Empress of France" from Quebec late in May, stated that action
had been started for (he stabilization
of China and the end of brigand
rule. Under the chairmanship of Sun
Yen, son of the late president of
Southern China, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, a
meeting was held which may result
In the coalition of all the forces ef
order in China.
'

BARRELS FOR SALE—Apply at
.
.
.
McBryde's Bakery, Courtenay, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Brock, of the
tfn
I City of Courtenay, were passengers
I on the steamer Charmer last Sunday
on their way to Vancouver. Miss TO LEASE OR FOR SALE-87 Acres
of Land near Royston. For further
| Mary Sutton wns also a passenger on
particulars apply P. O. 'Box 502,
I the Charmer.
Cumberland .
t.f.n.

Do Vou Know

Try our Layer Cakes, they are lovely

that you can buy the same
quality merchandise here
and at the same prices as
in Vancouver

PURCHASE YOUR BREAD AND CAKES FROM

McBRYDE'S BAKERY

SHIRTS
In all the newest shades and patterns. Collar to match or collar attach- ( P O A A
ed. Priced up from
tP.tt.tUU
We have a real good work shirt In a little
lighter weight
at each

Here are just a few comparisons;—

First-class Certificates for Bread, Cake, Confectionery

I

Straw Hats
85t? lo 1(13.00
Linen Crush Hats
78,?
White Felt (for ladies as well as tor
men)
* 9 •*•
Khaki Pants—a real good
serviceable pant
English drey Flannel Trousers, a snap at
Big Horn Overalls in blue,
Black or Khaki
^^^^^^^^

$1.50

$2.00
$3.50
$2.50

I

BOYS
We still have a few Boys' Golf
Hose to clear at, per pair
Bloomer Pants, reg. $3.00.
To clear at
„
Boys' Caps, just like Ihe men's.
To clear at
Boys' shoes. In solid leather, 10 pair
pair only.
only.
sizes 3V4 to 5ft,
To clear at

55c
$1.25
50c
$2.65

Double Front and seat
jjlli.OO
Coveralls. In just the right weight, $'£."M

UNDERWEAR

Used Cars
LATE MODEL TOURINGS,' up from
LIGHT DELIVERIES, up from
FORD SEDAN, in Al shape,
Just been repainted,

$260
$100

$450
$650
$200

CHEVROLET TOURING,
6 Months old
490 CHEVROLET TURING
.Selling at

Gotham, no-button, Athletic Combs., $ 1 . 0 0
Hatchway Athletic Combs
.111.50
Merino combs,, short sleeves
and ankle length
Two-piece, same as abovo, per
7Hf
er gar
gar
7l,f
Hatchway Balbrlgan, short
sleeves, mi kit length
Penman's "71", two piece.
per garment
Stunucld Combs. In white
or natural

SWEATERS

$1.50
$2.00
$L25
$3.00

In Golf or Coal style, plain or fancy
have a wonderful assortment,
Priced up from

$3.95

SUIT SPECIALS

s

Here is a chance to get two suits for the
suits for the
price of one. 10 only and
thc price Is only

$16.50

Of course if you prefer to have
i have
made up, we have u wonderful
derful
cloths and patterns to
show you, up from

MEN'S SHOES
Here's a real Special for you In Work
Shoes and Dress Shoes.
Priced up from

-**-

Corfield Motors, Limited

And we guarantee a perfect lit.

This Store now carries a complete line of Men's
Haberdashery and that means everything in

William Rickson
The Store for Men

FORD DEALER
Phones 46 and 182.

Courtenay, B. C.

H. K. MIDWINTER Mgr.
Courtenay

thnt suit
that suit
range
of
range of

$25.00

$3.95

Men's Wear, and at Vancouver Prices.

—TERMS ON ANY CAR—

A record single shipment of Indian motorcycles, consisting of 85
cases from Armory, Mass., recently
arrived in Tokyo, having come forward by Canadian Pacific rail and
steamer lines. The demand for
motorcycles in Japan is steadily increasing as this is considered a cheap
and convenient method of locomotion
and well suited to the somewhat narrow roads of the country.

•

Useii
StC 28-26
wherever the
recipe calls for milk

WE HAVE A REPUTATION FOR QUALITY

II

FOR THREE HUNDRED CARS

GOAT BREEDING ON

QUALITY

AND TEA ROOMS
The White Store

On May 1(3 two hundred1 new Scottish settlers arrived on tho Canadian
Pacific liner "Meiagamu" in charge
Of Father R. A. Mru'Donnell, managing director of the Scottish Immigration Aid Society, This is the
second consignment
of settlers
brought out this yoar under the Clan
Donald plan.

DRAWN SOCCER GAME

Pidcock and
McKenzie

I

Here and Th ere

Vancouver

WANTED—We want cars. If you
hnve a car and need cash, write or
call B. C. Motor Exchange Ltd.,
1052 Fort St, Victoria, B.C. t.f.n.

SYNOPSIS OF
LANDACTAMENDMENTS
PJlE-E.UPTiOAS
Vacant,
unreserved,
surveyed
Crown lands may be pre-empted by
British subjects over 18 years of age,
and by aliens on declaring intention
to become Uritish subjects, conditional upon residence, occupation,
and improvement Cor agricultural
purposes.
Full information concerning regulations regarding Pre-emptions Is
given iu Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of
which cau bc obtained free of charge
by addressing tbe Departmout pf
Lands, Victoria, II,C, or to any Government Agent.
Records will be granted covering
only land BU!table for agricultural
purposes, and which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 5,000' board
feet per acre west of the Coast Range
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are
to be addressed to the Land Commissioner of tlie Laud Recording Division, in which Ihe land applied for
ls situated, and are made on printed
forms, copies of Which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must lie occupied for
five years and improvements made
to value of ?in per acre, including
clearing and cultivating at least live
acres, before a Crown Grant enn be
received.
For more detailed Information see
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
Land."

rUBCHASE
Applications are received for purchase of vacant and unreserved
Crown lauds, not being timberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
price of Qrst-olass (arable) laud Is $f>
per acre, and second-class (grazing)
land |2.60 per acre, Further information regarding purchase or lease
of Crown lands iu given In Bulletin
No. 10, Land Scries, "Purchase and
Lease of Crown Lands."
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
including
payment
of
stum page.
HOMESTEAD LEASES
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20
acres, may he leased aw houiesites,
conditional upon a dwelling being
erected tu Ihe lirst year, title being
obtained after residence and Improvement conditions are fulfilled and
land has been surveyed.

LEASES

For grazing and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 040 acres
may be leased by oue person or a
company.

GRAZING
Under the Crazing Act t'10 Province Is divided into grazing districts
nnd the range administered under a
(•razing
Commissioner.
Annual
grazing permits are issued based on
numbers ranged, priority being given
to established owners. Stock-owners
may form associations for range
management Free, or partially froe.
permits are available for settlers,
campers and travellers, up to ten
head,
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NEW
Broadcloths
A special in Broadcloth, 36 inches
wide, in stripe effects—blue and white,
green and white, tan and white.
Smart, clean patterns, full width, and
the price ls s5O0 per yard.

Here

Personal Mention

an JTKere

The maple sugaring industry is on
the up-grade again. The yearly
sugar production with Its equivalent
In syrup decreased from £2,000,000
pounds in the '80s to 20,000,000
pounds a few seasons ago. For 192S
production Is equal to 26,512,289
pounds of sugar.

After one of thc mildest winters
In the known history of the Rocky
Mountains, the Banff tourist season
was ushered in during the first week
In April, when a distinguished
group of Australians, under Sir
Prank Heath, of Melbourne, took the
LadieB' Bathing Suits, All Wool, made
general drive through the surroundby the "Pride of the WeBt" Knitting
ing mountains.
Co. Guaranteed All Wool, ln shades
ot Pink, Scarlet, Green, Fawn and
On the last leg of the 129-day
stripe effects.
Price, $ 3 . 9 5 .
Round-the-World Cruise, the Canadian Pacific liner "Empress of Scotland" passed through the Panama
Canal, and Miss Katherine Kinney,
a passenger, was elected to operate
the controls of the two Miraflores
locks. In doing this the young lady
raised the vessel fifty-four feet A
Rayon Silk in several shades and toll of $17,211.25 was paid to clear
colorings; wide width. Price (100 the vessel at the canal.
per yard.

New Bathing
Suits

New Stripe
Rayon Silk
Circle Bar
Hosiery

A shipment received today of Silk
Hose with reinforced pointed ankle.
In Moonlight, Nude, French Nude,
White and Light Grey. Every pair
will give you the utmost satisfaction.
Price $ 1 . 5 0 per pair.

AT THE ILO-ILO NEXT

For Saturday and Monday we will
offer your choice of any Coat in our
Stock at a reduction of 20% on every
dollar. Your opportunity! Do not
mlsB this cancel

Sutherland's
CUMBERLAND

Mr. and Mrsrjohn Sutherland and
sMrs. H. Parkinson left Cumberland
Friday laBt for Vernon where she IB Miss Chrlssle Sutherland are now at t
their summer home, Royston Beach,
spending a short vacation.
ss ss ss
having moved down last Monday. J
Mr. and Mrs. T. Armstrong and
. . *
family left this morning for Tacoma.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freemer, of
Mr. Armstrong, as delegate from the Wilson Creek, Vancouver, left Cum- j
Cumberland Aerie, will attend the berland this morning after having
Eagles' convention In that city.
spent a week'B vacation in this city,
* **
the guestB of Mr. and Mrs. J. Horbury.!
Mr. A. McNiven waB a visitor to
Vancouver lor a few days last week
Mrs. H. Devlin and son Jack reand on his return left' Immediately
turned to the city Tuesday after |
for Bloedel.
spending \ae past week In Nannlmo. j

Lang's Ice Cream Simply Delicious

j

* • •

ss

*

ss

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham reMr. Hugh Mitchell, who has been
turned Inst Sunday from a short holi- spending a few days In the city, the I
day at the Capitol City.
guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. Dando
* • •
Jr., leaveB tomorrow morning for his I
Mrs. Wm. Merrifield and Mrs. J. N. home at Extension.
I McLeod were visitors to Nanaimo
• • •
| during the week.
Messrs. Mat Stewart, Dune McNIven
and Malcolm Stewart left this morn» • *
| Mr. John C. Brown left Monday ing on a week's holiday Hulling trip !
| last for Vernon where he Is attending into the "Little LakeB," four mlleB
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of above the head of Comox Lake.
the I. O. of Oddfellows.
* * i
Whilst in Port Alberni last week
Mr. John Walton was a visitor to members of the Cumberland InterVancouver Friday last, returning to mediate football team saw n local
Cumberland the following day.
derby—a baseball game between the
old and new towns. It was some
game, with a cricket score of 25-12.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The old town had the 26. The week I
before the Bcore was 38-22.

A.H.S»baj*mn
prtienti

Take Some Home

Lang's Drug Store
The Rexall-Kodak Store
"It Pays to Deal at Lang's"

WW

A 10*/
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w

tt/ltiX,

WefcrirFleiA?
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CAR FOR HIRE

\\jSh

-,>-rmSP 'iff. A

Producers Distributing

Ladies' and Girls'
Coats
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O N A R C H Green
Stripe — fl. Pure
thread silk — smooth and
beautiful; reinforced with
fibre silk, tn prolong the
wear; every newest shade;

and doubly

Ttrestotte
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
A buying organization with ten separate
offices in the rubber growing centers of
the British and Dutch Colonies enable
Firestone to obtain the highest grade of
rubber and insures an adequate supply by
purchasing at the source of production.
See Sole Cumberland Agents:

C0A8X LEAGUE STANDINGS
Goals
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pt
Cumberland
15 11 2 2 61 25 24
Ladysmith
16 11 • 1 42 25 23
Nanaimo
14 8 4 2 38 23 18
Westminster .... 15 7 4 4 41 30 18
St. Saviours
14 7 6 1 32 40 15
Varsity
16 6 8 2 26 43 12
St. Andrews
16 4 8 3 24 30 11
North Shore .... 14 3 10 1 22 28 7
Victoria Veti .... 1» 1 11 0 21 64 2

At The Royal Candy Store
Or Phone 25

M

Residence Phone 22

See Geo. Mason

protected

against "runs". A typiral
instance of the kind of
values in all Monarch-Knit
Hosiery, from 75c to £2.00.
At all good dealers.

The "GEM"
Barber Shop

080

M O"*^m
N A R C HOSIERY
H "
VSH-KsriW

Head Office

Opposite Ilo-Ilo Theatre

Cumberland, B.C.
ALBERT EVANS
Practical Barber & Hairdresser

Dimnville, O n t

Ladles' hair cut, any style 50c
Children's hair cut any style 35o

HARL1NG &
LEDINGHAM

LOST—Bunch of Keys. Reward of
•$2.00 on return to the Islander
Office.
24-25

Cumberland.

A^R&MX^OF,
/WAR-DAZED WO

Comox Creamery
Jersey

Ice Cream
A*: <•< ti *&\ $?&>'.t

'^M

WILLIAM FOX

presents

OC

THE SCREEN VERSION OF THE INTERNATIONAL STAGE SUCCESS
with

GEORGE O'BRIEN -HAD6E BELLAMY ~ LESLIE F E N T O N MARGARET LIVINGSTON -WALTER H'GRAIL-EULALIE JENSEN

I

flay, ly HENRY WALL -— Jcenario hy EDMUND GOULDING

Your favorite Comox Creamery Jersey Ice Cream can now be had at all Ice Cream
Parlors and Soda Fountains. Ask for It! I Because it is PURE!!
Manufactured by

Comox Creamery Association
Courtenay, B. C.

ROWLAND V. LEE

production

J

At the Ilo-Ilo Theatre, Cumberland on
Friday and Saturday, June 11 and 12

